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NEWS AND VIEWS OF THE CONTEST GARDENS
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Champion Gardeners
H. ...................... . ......,....,.,,..,,..,,..,.......,,..

The Maul News will print letters
from the five champion, boy garden-
ers who went to Honolulu, written
In their own way. The first one,
herewith presented, is from Paul
Knyser, of Paia, 14 years of age.
Paul writes as follows:

Paia, Maul, T. H.
Jan. 8, 1917.

The Editor of the Maul News,
Wailuku, Maui, T. H.

Dear Sir:
Our party Including Mr. Mathews,

who was looking after us, James Kaal,
Hlsashi Hasigawa, Albert Camara,
Naioki Mutsuda and myself went on
the Claudine and set sail from Maui
December 26, 1917.

The trip was very rough and some
of us were seasick. We reached Ho-
nolulu Thursday morning at six
o'clock from the boat. We got Mr.
Mathews' machine and went around
Honolulu.

On the afternoon we went to the
Y. M. C. A., and saw the swimming
pool, the game hall and other rooms.

During the rest of the day we play-
ed billiards and read magazines.

On Friday morning Mr. Mathews
took us out to the Bulletin Office and
we had our picture taken with the
Governor. After seeing the old Ha-
waiian throne, we went to the library
of Honolulu. On the afternoon we
rode around Diamond Head and then
went to Waiklkl to go surf riding in
one of the large Outrigger Canoes.

On Saturday morning Mr. Mathews
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took us to Fort Shafter where we
many things.

In the afternoon went to Kapio-lan- i
ane" aaw the funny animals.

After tnis we visited Bishop museum
and looked at many ancient Hawaii-
an relics.

Sunday was the best of all we
took the trip around the Island.

We etopped at the Pall and all of
us thought that the view was beauti-
ful. Then went on until we reach-
ed Pearl City, where there Is a large
wireless station. It was three o'clock
when we got back to Honolulu, after
the best time any of us ever had.

On Monday morning we packed
our things, and did a little shopping.
At five o'clock we went board the

S. Claudine all ready for home.
We" reached home on Tuesday morn-

ing, all feeling very thankful for such
a nice trip and ready to even
better

Yours truly,
PAUL KNYSER.

The second Is from Hlsashi
of Lahaina, age 13, as follows:

Lahalna,
Jan. 8, 1918.

Editor, News"
Dear Sir:
I sending you an account of my

trip Honolulu.
Wednesday I went to Wailuku and

met Mr. and the boys.
The boys were:

1. Paul Knyser of Paia.
2. James Kaal of Kaunakakai.
3. Albert Camara of Keabua.
4 Naokl of Pauwela.

In Hana a girl won tha prize, but she
preferred to take her trip in summer
time Wa went on board the "Clau
dine" wjich left the harbor about 6

o'clock, via. Lahalna. None or us
joyed the trip when we were sailing.
We were seasick and were very un- -

easy.
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Thursday the steamer reached Ho
nolulu and we got off. On the wharf
I met Mr. Coale. We had breakfast
and went to Palama Settlement, the
place where we stayed. Afterwards
we went to the Y. M. C. A. There
we played in the Boy's Department.
We vsited the Star-Bulleti- n and saw
(he newspaper plant. We always
ate the Y. M. C. A., cafeteria. We
met the Governor and were photo-
graphed with him. We also visited
the library. In the evening we al-

ways swam at the Y. M. C. A., swim-
ming pool.

Friday we visited the "Advertiser
and went through the building.
We visited the Bishop museum and
saw ancient Hawaiian kings crown,
sword, cloak the big whale, etc. Af-

ter this we went to' Fort Shafter and
saw the trenches and barracks. We
spent a time in the Hawaii theatre
this night.

On Saturday we visited the Mutual
Telephone Co., and then the Pan-Pacifl- c

Building. When we went to
the we saw fishes, crabs,
lobsters, eels and octopus. We went
around Diamond Head and passed
barracks and guns placed on Diamond
Head. After this we went to the

Park, and saw monkeys, two
lions, Daisy, an elephant, a bear,
leopards, birds, etc. We went to the
Outrigger Club and went canoe rid-
ing.

On Sunday we went around the is- -
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to right: Paul of Paia; L. Kaal,
Molokal.
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land. We saw soldiers guarding as
we went on. We came to famous
Nuuanu Pall over which Kamehameha
drove his enemies. Afterwards we
passed villages, pineapple fields, taro
patches, rice fields and the Libby
Factory. We passed Schofield Bar
racks too. This was the big stunt on
Sunday.

Monday we sailed home.
Your

HISASHI HASEGAWA.
n--

Those Who

Departed
For per. Mauna Kea, Jan.

5 Miss Lucy Searle, Miss Mitsu
MIbb T. Kashlnokl, Miss L.

Harrison, Miss Nellie Richards, Miss
Georgina Munro, Miss Ruby Munro,
A. V. Lloyd, A. Rodrigues, C. K. Tack- -

berry, Mr. and Mrs. Worth Aiken,
Miss Ruth Cockroft, F. . Hime, Eben
Low, L. Fernandez, F. Efapano, C. H.
Short. Mrs. G. Horita, K. Horlta. H.
Culman, L. Ackerman, D. Ackerman,
T. R. Hinckley, J. E.

Mr. Dodge,

Rev. Rowland B. Dodge Is just now
making of himself quite a traveller.
Last Saturday he went over to Molo-
kal In a sampan to look over the site
of the new church Waialua, return-
ing Monday. That night left for
Honolulu to attend committee meet-
ings. He will return home again Sun-
day morning, after having been on the
"go" for eight days.

ENLISTING THE

BOYS AND GIRLS

IN GARDEN WORK

Good Results Already Obtained Afford

Much Encouragement For
The Future

TIMELY ADVICE BY AN EXPERT

(By F. G. KRAUSS)
Garden work for boys and girls

home and In the schools is gaining
commendable headway in Hawaii and
especially on Maul. The splendid
success of the Star-Bulleti- n garden
competition, followed by the first
garden contest inaugurated by the
Maui County Fair & Racing Associa-
tion which are to be followed immedi-
ately by a second contest on the part
of both organizations certainly speaks
well for the patriotism and public-spiritedne-

of our island community.
Who can tell what ultimate and far
reaching effect these practical demon-
strations will have upon our young
people as well as upon us older folk?
An introduction to the fascinating
art of making things grow cannot but
help awaken the finer qualities of
mind and soul, and once we catch
the enthusiasm our interest and sup- -

port is likely to become permanent-
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Our Editor asks that this paper be

made suggestive and of a cultural
nature. Well then, let it be suggest-
ed that Maul permit no loafing garden
patches, during 191i. Let us pledge
ourselves to reclaim and plant every

aste place with some useful thing
It is possible by this means to in
crease our truck crops several lold
ever last year with be.ieflt ti our
selves and the at large.
It Is the duty as well as the privilege
of each and every one of vh to lend a
hand.
To Produce Larger Yields and Better

Quality.
Our average yields and quality as

well as variety is poor. Not alone
should we take of the Idle
virgin patches In neglected corners,
which are often most fertile, but we
must give better and more intense
culture to the old garden plots so
that every square foot of land will do
its bit.

Yield and Quality Factors
In

Three principal factors over which
the control which have
to do with increasing the yield and

the quality of the product
are:

1. the power
of the land by heavy manuring or

2. Planting seeds of high quality
and suitable variety.

3. Practicing proper and tho-
rough tillage. Of these factors the
last named Is the but most
often With soil of even
average fertility, the of
the seed bed by proper tillage and
after cultivation may make or mar
the final product.

Tillaae
Tickle the soil and the crop will

smile at you.

Plans For 1918

Garden Contests

Mr. Mathews Asks In

Order That Success May

Be

L. R. director, has issued
a letter to many people on Maui con-
cerning the new garden contests. In
view of the of this matter,
and the general interest felt in the
success of the the follow-
ing parts of the letter are reproduc-
ed:

Another Children's Gardens Con-
test has started and will end Juno
15th. You have helped make the
first one a success, will you also
help make this second one an even
greater success? We earnestly hope
you will.

The world needs food Hawaii
needs it and these children will be do-

ing a patriotic service by
having gardens. That is the appeal
we are making to them, not alone
that they "Win prizes" fine as that is,
but that they serve their country.

We are also going to have an
Adult's Garden Contest which will be
along exactly the same lines except
that money prizes will be given,
$25.00 for the six best gardens, etc.
Three govern this con-
test: Husband or wife or both must
do the work they cannot

the Itlaui School Garden Bops JInd the Governor :
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Standing, left Knyser, R. Mathews, director; Governor Pinkham; Naokl Mat6ueda, Pauwela; of
Kaunakakai,
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regulations

themselves;

hire someone to do It or they cannot
let tneir children do it. They musl
have at least 1.000 Rnnnre fept
more Will be better and thev nmt
not lay cO from work to take care of
their j.:"dens. If the plantation
autnortifef. or your local committee
report sny Dreaking of these rules
their names will be droDned from the
iiST oi contestants.

Ihe Si, mo U2l,ln'nns will nnnlv
the Children's Gardens as last year
With tho following rxrpnl innB Mi
less than 300 f.quare feet of land.
more wiu ue !;euer. Any number and
kind of vegetables. Buy their own
seeas unless in your opinion certai
cnuaren cannot afford to do so.
you will r.o;:fy us of these cases w
win scna secau.

The bovs who went TTnnnlnln
had a glorious time and learned many
tniugs me prizes are worth while
hut the service you, and they, can
renaer is worm infinitely more,
Mr.ui and to the Country.

If
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The texture of the soil is nearly
always more important than mere
richness. A fine mellow soil 1

much more productive than a hard
lumpy one of the Fame chemical com
position. It affords greater feeding
ground and more favorable environ
ment for the plant roots, absorbs and
retains more moisture, has bette
aeration and variable extremes of
temperature. It promotes nitrifka'
tion and the development of availa
ble plant food, by giving favorable
conditions for the development of soil
bacteria and for the disintegration
and solution of the soil minerals
Thus does proper and thorough tilla
render the plant food more ava.lable
and affords a more congenial place in
which the plants may grow.

(To He Continued Next Week.)
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Rftatson Navigation Co.
1918-Passe- nger Schedule-19-18

(SUBJECT TO CHANGE)

Leave Arrive Leave Arrive
STEAMER San v San

P Fr'sco Honolulu Honolulu Fr'sco'

Governor 2 Jan. 2 i Jan. 8 Jan. 12 Jan. 18

Lurline 115 Jan. VS Jan. 12 Jan. 19 Jan. 26

President .... 3 Jan. Jan. 15 Jan. 19 Jan. 25

Manoa 49 Jan. fi Jan. 2G Feb. 2 Feb. 9

Governor 3 Jan 23 Jan. 29 Feb. 2 Feb. 8

President : . .. 4 Ja ?,0 Feb. 5 Feb. 9 Feb. 15

Lurline. ....116 BV1. 2 Feb. 9 Feb. 1G Feb. 23

Governor . .V . 4 Feb. 13 Feb. 19 Feb. 23 Mar. 1

Manoa !S .50 Feb. 16 Feb. 23 Mar. 2 Mar. 9

President .... 5 Feb. 20 Feb. 20 Mar. 2 Mar. 8

Sfime SableZKahuiui Slailroad Co.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)

The following schedule went into effect June 4th, 1913.

TOWARDS WAILUKU

S 33 3 3 i 25,8 4
3 J3j3 so i 158 30

S o 3 17 8 17
S 3 07 8 17

5 09 3 5 8 15

J 00 a 55 8 05

4 58 2 33 8 03
5a a 47 7 57

4 5i a 46 7 56

4 45 a 4 7 5

4 44 39 7 49
4 40 a 35 7 45

TOWARDS PUUNENE

Piitmir

2 50
3 00

Pissinr

6 00
6 10

llltiiti
Mills

'53

12.0

8.4

5--

34

1.4

littaici
Mills

.0
2.5

STATIONS

A..Wlluku..L
U.. ..A

Kahului.. ..
A.. ..L
L.. c u. -- A

kJ jji cv. a-

A.. ,.L
L.. ..A

Paia
A.. ..L
L" "AHama- -

A"ltupoko "jj
L.. ..A

..Pauwela
A.. ..L
L.. Haiku ..A

HAIKU

DiJtanci

Miles

o

3.3

9:
9.8

II. 9

15--

6 40 8 50
6. 50 9 00,

6 5

7 02

7 3

7 5

7 17

7 a4

7 33

7 351--

40!

PUUNENE DIVISION

STATIONS

TOWARDS

1 30 3 35
1 45

1 42 3

5a, 3

53 3 58
a 4 10

a 07 4
a 14 4 i

a 15 4 ao
a 33 4 8

a J5,4 3

3I4 35..-- -

TOWARDS KAHULUI

2 4

llstsiei PMtit
MlllS AM P M

2.5 6 22 3 15
'

0 6 12 3 05

5 31

3 48

1. All trains dally except Sundays.
2. A Special Train (Labor Train) will leave Wailuku daily, except Sundays,

at 6:30 a. m., arriving Kahului 5:50 a. m., and connecting with
the 6:00 a. train for Puunene.

3. BAGGAGE RATES: 150 pounds of personal baggage will be carried fres
of charge on each whole ticket, and pounds on each half ticket, when
baggage Is in charge and on the same train as the holder of the ticket.
For excess baggage 25 cents per 100 pounds or part thereof will b
charged.

For Ticket Fares and other Information see Local Passenger Tariff I. C. C.
No. 3, or inquire any the Depots.
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ANTON E DO REGO
THE LIVE AUCTfONER

j FOR MAKAWAfT DISTRICT

Residence and Rstoffice: Makawao
Phonjn Tarn Yau.
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ORDER IT BY MAIL!
Our MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT Is

well equipped to handle all your
Drug and Toilet wants thoroughly and at once.

We will pay postage on all orders of COo

and over, except the following:
Mineral Waters, Baby Foods, Glassware

and articles of unusual weight and email value.
Alcohol, Strychnine,

Ra Poisons, Iodine, Ant Poison, Mercury
Anflseptls Tablets, LyioL Carbolic Acid,
Gasoline, Turpentine, Benzine and all
othsiDolaonous or Inflammable articles.
If your order Isfery heavy or contains

much UquliVwe suggest that you hare It sent
by freight

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
SERVICE EVERY SECOND

THE REX ALL 8TORE HONOLULU


